Bilioptysis due to a single transcavitary thoracoabdominal gunshot wound
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CASE SUMMARY
A 27-year-old man was transported to our trauma center after sustaining a single gunshot wound. On arrival, he was hemodynamically stable and neurologically intact, with a non-tender abdomen and negative FAST (focused assessment with sonography in trauma). Complete skin examination revealed a wound on his left hip and no additional injuries. CT demonstrated a trans-thoracoabdominal trajectory with a single projectile embedded in the right chest wall and suspected injuries to the duodenum, descending colon, pancreatic head, gall bladder, liver, and diaphragm (figure 1).

A laparotomy was performed, and the patient was found to have gross disruption of the anterior first and second parts of the duodenum, distal common bile duct injury, perforation of the gall bladder, liver injury traversing segments 4b and 8, sigmoid mesocolon injury, right diaphragm perforation, and right hemopneumothorax. No definitive pancreatic duct injury was identified. Given ongoing hemodynamic and metabolic stability, definitive repair was completed, including right chest tube insertion, primary repair of the right diaphragm, choledectomy, primary duodenal repair, pyloric exclusion with Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy, hepaticojejunostomy, sigmoid mesocolon repair, and wide drainage for possible pancreatic injury.

Postoperatively, a pancreatic leak was noted, which resolved with medical treatment including total parenteral nutrition and a somatostatin analogue. Three weeks after the initial injury, the patient developed sudden respiratory distress with associated bilioptysis. Abdominal CT showed large, infected-appearing suprahepatic collections adjacent to the segment 8 liver injury and residual right pleural fluid. He underwent bronchoscopy, which demonstrated bile within the right bronchus, followed by laparotomy, perihepatic collection drainage, and right chest tube replacement. The bilioptysis persisted, although episodes were initially less frequent with lower output, and his respiratory failure resolved. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) showed a segment 8 ductal injury in the liver which was communicating with the subphrenic fluid collection. Five weeks after the injury, he again developed severe respiratory distress with associated high-volume bilioptysis.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
A. Repeat laparotomy and fistulotomy.
B. Right posterolateral thoracotomy and fistulotomy.
C. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and biliary stent.
D. Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC) with drain placement.

WHAT WE DID AND WHY
Decompression of the biliary tract via routine or double-balloon ERCP was unsuitable given the recent hepaticojejunostomy, PTC with drain placement as sole management was unlikely to be successful due to non-dilatation of the biliary tract. Furthermore, the patient continued to decline rapidly with worsening respiratory failure requiring endotracheal intubation. Given these limitations, we thought that immediate operative intervention was warranted. We performed right posterolateral thoracotomy and took down an area of dense adherence between the right lower lobe and the previously repaired diaphragm, revealing an epitelialized tract with ongoing bilious output. A wedge resection of the lung was performed, followed by repair of the defect in the diaphragm with a bovine pericardial patch and wide drainage. Postoperatively, bile leakage was persistent and the patient underwent PTC placement with internal/external drainage to decompress the biliary tree (figure 2). After this, the bilious drainage resolved, and all drains were eventually removed. There were no additional episodes of bilioptysis, and the remainder of his recovery was uneventful.

DISCUSSION
Fistulization between the biliary system and the thoracic cavity is a rare condition that has been observed as a result of hepatic abscesses, pancreatitis, choledocholithiasis, neoplasms, iatrogenic injuries, and in rare circumstances trauma.1 Infrequently, this process results in a direct connection from the biliary tract to the bronchial tree, referred to as bronchobiliary fistula (BBF).1,1 Post-traumatic BBFs are extremely rare but have been noted to be more common in penetrating than blunt trauma.1,1 Several factors likely contribute to BBF formation in trauma, including untreated diaphragmatic lacerations and inadequate drainage of liver injuries.15

Patients with BBF characteristically present with fever, cough, and bilioptysis, which is pathognomonic of the disease.1 Secondary complications such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and respiratory failure are also common.1 Various diagnostic modalities can be useful for diagnosing BBF, including CT, MRCP, ERCP, and scintigraphy.7 ERCP is particularly effective at localizing the fistulous tract and...
therapy, how long this should be trialed before operative intervention is necessary, and what operative approach is most effective for treatment. Our case demonstrates the successful resolution of a complex BBF for which non-operative techniques were limited by anatomic constraints and rapid clinical deterioration.
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